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to f"ow
.... thatwhich ihryHtfpoHriwJf Lut again, If the

comiilu'i'Xl t formed by Iht bla'r y
atitutionIf,e "eaaaat, f '. lat eicit . t.-- n llMi-- n. f.n,;:, roiiutw. by th m. im Commence on iKctn thioo Daniel. lllliln . l:- . ' l. ........ . luii..- - ii

were dcfcratas ri wn'cJ bv the r.r' t ft'. l.i' ...f ,a e,,,iK'"en their path, a..tain ibem Mnlght, of favette cuuu.y, Vt u, . in.uk
'arm
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jnanfo' certain number of lu!,il,;t.it with

nil payine, "f reg-r- ta their In, r !, ; n to

tany from th leritorml tfmiie of . i State J

(tut we will not Intqlt the understandy)! of the

trader by mtilrtplylna; ai'juatoti.to prov$ an(

ItEM 0 FED.fneada and men tftnM fro different '?ou"'"l 'blr, Wf undrasvind. it will rrn.n, Chmislry andX Edmund . Ravencfnons oi ilia eoutttv. ;., t ......,, . . ? .maicjo .complete the K. DIUKSO.V,.... - ilu avis u iiiiMii j ri ti i irritwi mnmr ..m .. i - .
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Before los'nfcliowrrci' we will a de ....rrwniw ineiueurered 4" able am! an. 1 TV . rr ""H'nfd ao f rest nml lamentablewhich has been made dl by these foyer of
PI ' Tfcpectfofljrln- - V.rtri Medica-- hf 11. Frof, Mf

awv V V form h la old cuatwrn- - I'atliotitfcaland Sur-- l
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i '. wvntJciiiaiiJiiB aaiiti i r urn inn mil ritAia it:a..a ii ?

inurd doctrine.' r they say, those who Contend T- - im. iamiiiee..vitntliein.
fjt that iioctrlne are infftVOT iitihe Republican

rW,1lor,.-tj5reeofwhkl,arofconil-

U.e fir,, the Meitent ,u '"on 10 d0o above theMpW MM" v K ;.r .n.ugrr
.mportitrtce, and were un.(limou,y ,d0?Ie(l. 'M tWe ae 4fli nnw, ev ry Shop, and OppcJt. Daniel II. 6Ve., r?nfiivn iMvrvri i!'
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Hneofthonlreapeeti the Ineedy Mmolatlo. i.f WW4'iw ..Wi Stwt. where he i no receiy.n,: Urge 4fc')iJ?J2 -roaiim, tint the majority rnttft rule and that

those eppoaed 0 l'eir vi'cirtne are usjewise op,

jMfHi that inaaim. Tbi 5 1lry fell

rvute'trorjrtfteniT of State-rlgh- t fSjjr WUtfJlk the. Ilflt JuTiuvi..
ate not Itepoblicans, doubttrti.t i J'vt Uat thfjf

"".-"wiIiifwo- rii , l wo emerwiae, and hav n,f nM.I ik.i.l7. -- mi u nicr ruciCf Hi tiM r ' .'. . ... . -- "o. IL'.s '.""',! hear tbe able tu torof the Lyncbburj Jef
tenian upoQ tVf filj-c- t

AaafwoVTIttt tl.e members of thi, t, T7 h f"rw"r'1 n"' f" w.rda1t. M adcom- - "nc 0,1 hr ne, in hi usual superior Y2 J:QVnttKKQ FIorM,5,
ill never consider, their work, 1 the Diblo r'Im," bu tnd?eJ pmvad a e;reat and W f otkrranhip. lie iaf also, re ,,cra,d ""Florida f tnf NishvineT.

.?i?;iftdoJLi celvinjr a Urge and well selected aswrt- - P"b,i"". are requested to" fat t thFMr. A Jama li hit tuv fourth of July Oration,

Hi iliacovered that the i'edetal Connitution wa

fe by the Teople of the United Statre en
wi'.nout rep'a to tjiatea and tiience -- " v-.,- ' "?r"r "readied tMrrepsiMeMlna. ' ,onuay R OVmber next,. . iviaMt? 7tzM AnnuaUUcUnshcthe Si 1,n'1 ,horM,,th d'Uon r V' tVOYti, M?.wotl their bills to the 0&fc'6f tM

f" t ,hLe ?Zin f the globe !
r 0 punctual customers. He f4 ' ? 05

It will be LolJld ,,iV , i.r,tJe 'b!tn,' iMellient mlad. fPtfully Invites all torome and exam- - ncVnilut . At.. , U riOJV.our ann a work eouhl k. t:.i..,i inrfc. --,klk -

n'ffitt that notbwij KM than majority oj
hem can chanje It. 1 bil alard that any
mr, even a boy of twelve years old can eipoae it.

1 tbe tertna of tbe CfVnatitntion,1 Comrrat,
pon the application of tot-thir- d of (be Lrfii.

Uiurfi of tbe aevernl Stun, propoaine; amend. tairaaaaM' anaiiUI " I .s w " "vvvihuiwiicu "HfVll vm I, m nJTT niltbe following articles, vis iaf" ich bad-ber- n '"oSi jrd many counties havecontracted, in pitrclatinj 600. bible. ,, 10Q eomml.l.ie .eafand liberalitr , .Vhodlh

mrii'i atian ran e uonnemion, ana wnen inee
!rmnilmentaiball have be ratified brthe J.
iilanitifthrtefurtKt thereof they ahaU be.

rome a part tftKe Ci$tltvtin. art. 5. See. 1.
.M J t-- f? k

I . r"' lucrn'p nereioiore exut-m- g

uoder the firm' of Crawford
Gaither, is this dar dissolved U

rm Isr ia a 1 ...ii.. a a .... -- .....,. , uimiyini? in ,i-,- i,i, I nmny itu lilu-i- l in nih u I .1 CnlffamilieMnSurrv count v.m it h .C. JJl" i,;h,;t.Ji;k...7i. r. '"r" JU.- t wB. shb iiuiv rn n i , , tiic: iui v isrwv wain j a.iiu mmiow, aiippoN nw iotb, nrrima, renna
IKentucky, uhio, ll4MavcHetta, - and IffSt. IiffiSr'- - wl,"fw'kmW.Iwored dollar, eacl , do, 8ea!trn'irr:'Wt, fresh . ,,.hl-- ) I'in. aa a state, we have been ,e

tlo.
fill.

.

do.
N'urib Canfina, which hae a majonty of the

uiv iiicinurtc no inconmilr.l.l- - -- rl ODIiiTPtl lo iU.w .k. . , I Ull. . . M

vonacni. Ail those indebted
io said Firm are rtqurstcd to .cornr?
lorward and make sctthmeot Ieforr
the 1st day October next, lest ihev
be under, the disagree etccVsitj of

oroccowhole pfniiMtrin of the United 8utes. propoM tie i -- v 'tWs retpectable audience tvh. J'VV wll " .?"c', ' lov i Dancing PumpsameiKtmentt to tbe Constitution, anJ the other
'trventeen S'atea are oppoted to tLera, what Ja
' (i be done I Will tbe nl learned and eunais. 1 reawrer had in ma hands 1m than co k...L. lorlait J.in s. --).. i .. . . ...

1 o, wm wc-- 1 v mat excellent initiiu.fore we separated thafama I a,,m:-..-- j I 'ion about Rl2 mi ft,- -, wv.. jtent Idiot at IHchmond, or hit aew ally Mr.
Adam anawer the (jueatinn t Or aappoae tbeae
ue State declare the Tariff Lawa wcnuiiiw

urging j3) ment. r 4- t

4t9I - WILIK GAITHER.
White Wains, Ausust 1, 1831.

- or' .7 ",,n7 Pcrn. mree or bom T7,,rea Uooations, serea or ekbt thou- -are widowed ladies, subscribed filOeacb. . "wl bibVa;
ny othera alto eootribufed liheratlv.. tvi.nJ But white the Natlm,.! 8.5- - I... .t.

do . I ndisi It u blier shoe i --

do, Common do,
T.lftina' !.... --.ll. T--

thntl, and tbe other seventeen State, declare money flowed unexpectedly Into tha Tru.. fan much kindness ami ewit.t ... . Zl,
them tetvtintil, what ia to be done t Are the

do.roioritr f the people to ru'e, or a iSnoriy I
Are kwi Slntet to govern, or temtfeea Will

. ' " 6, "i"Kw ee me gMxi tet. n ooani or Piantgeps, ii the vieInrs which, on that dy, aremed to perv.d. ,e oroul protecution of Its noble and Cidlike
We had al.appy ill.i-tratl- on ofour fT. bat nnavojd.bly cantracted a debt, tothis Castorand Poltui. or either of then tell ut V do.

inoreLicMiedtOiivatbaoT. .oun,or S3'090' Pbablv one-tbird-

bo aow are So favor of minoritiet Are no'. I

do.twrrrot . , wwen .is at ID time due, from en'r owa state
those who tontend that aewn ahall rule letwirt

The,bu8incst will be continoed b
both of them until the former ia eeil,el. N. CRAWFORD, '

.Awnxmmu
liost or JMlsWul

fpilK first volume of AscooghV
Shakespeare. The" volume

well bound and has crecn edirea : Nr

tmrmjf we ijreeTt)i(f year, at a time c ' . btble' This circumstance ia itself well

Craitiior Hoots , '
V- - Foxed do. K

Water-Pifjo- r testing
f Shoes

dol dft. Slinefccs
High-Iieelc- d, Prunella

uen t The anawer will he teadily riven, The pat Pt.1arjr embam-imeti- t, we bad alio
are nnnoaed to tke mod oU Rewiblican mi- - ;

forts "TUB ef.to Kiae funds to pay for the bibles which
had been distributed in fumlahine ..

do.
do.

calculate, to Inantre ua with the resolution to
PMt fwtn.new eflbrta in the ISible cai.ae. ' Shah
the Mendaof the Bible at a distance contribute
1 J or IS thousand dollars to promote the
eral circulation of that bletsed bik in our own
state, add we not shore rencrallv an!

im "Tliat a njujoriiy mutt rule." Tien are in
numeeous destitute families with the oracles offivor of teven yea of fur ruling tevtnleen. Do

you not aee their rophistry? Is it not exposed? Shoes name is recollected to have been writl i. I t j. . . ' . . i -- -
mstar-er-a ot iticceuful etertiona

affuru a prartleal demonstration tfiat even a ten in ir. l .. .y t.cr suneivc, m iqu gnoa work f Have the
friends of tbe Bible tn other nlara lmh;i.i . Anyio. 3iorurcoMalkin do , r" luvinp sucn aDo you not deipiae it Will you any lonjrrr to

the eant of such hypneritea f If you da
tnroiai iiienua or very limited means, but

auoh more deeply than we have tin. lt k.. do. YpIIow PM.n.iu i r,OK .wouia C0D,er f'vor on thei i- -. 'i. . ' . . . "
pencrennu icti, can, in trie cause of bene v.

olence, aecompfidi a woik, In magnitude and
retult, far aurpaeeinir all eanectation. If

jou are composed of far diffemnt materiala and nrroicni ana neaveniy spirit I Have they ai
.... . , a uu.p uner by returning it to this office. 89du. mrinirv ucijicc ciirmian oerevo.eneeactuated by a far different apirit from that of iieeicu ao.I" "B

Vour forefathers whole Republican simplicity do. lasped Ifouns
aa locomriowe cneertmiy and liliera'ly to pro-mot- e

the" spiritual welfare of their countrymen,
whom they bare never seen I And aha!l w. I..a lroired nothing to much as open and plain
satisfied to tive rrudrinrlv and anarinr'v iurannr.

thing generoua ba attempted, but very liule
w.ll ever be donet and if attempted withoht
a good tlegree of perstverance, it will not be
accompliahed. Extensive plana, fine apeeches,
am! spirited reaoltitfona, often exert a mighty
ii.flience on an enlightened community! but
they mien prove to b- - very different things
fmin the acina! arromplithment of some noble

supply our own famiahinr neighbors and friends

do. Welt cjfJSlipjicrs
Children Prunella Uonts
. fJo. ": Jtoan do.

clo. f.(nt1loi fin.'1) '!

'C3 tvery paper we open is filled with at- - wun ine oreaa oi it.'e f Were proper eiertioni
made, and should the oeonla h... .

euuntsof tbe inajurrectinn. Now we see no disposition to rive freelv. it wouhl ha . i

T ACOBSHUFORD entered brightJ sorrell horse, 14 hauda and three
inches high, shod all round with old
shoes, a small star in his forehead,
with a white spot on his right thigh,
seven or eiRht years nld anfj VaUP(,
840. JOHN WILFONa;'J6wr
JVorth Carolina, JugusU, miLincoln county, J i90v

lYbliccT s

nnAKEN up and Committed tn i ,:i

'- ...J- - .m . .me in making so Sitich fu'i about the thtfis and en'erprise. Shmill the members of this aoci- - rio lunua mincieni io pay for ail the bibles
-- uica we nave received, and all which w -- tillmurdets of a few lawless negroes, whose prrit eiy deem it expedieni to make a general effort

est strength eould have been overcome bv firty i
,n 1 ,c ai, e a",",' tn1 cneertully and uninim. we ai oum oe aoie to do aomething

I oualv retolve to do so, and go immediatelv amt M Ppa the holy acripturet'in less favoredof well trained, hardy mountain milit,a ;'?u,,ie, JHour
. to without Cnties. Tbefneoda the Bible'Rnrously work, at all tmpoveriali- - of in tbi state

Such things are calculated to create k great dca any of u or interferine' materia!l whk tn prbablv poaseas property to the amiHii.- -r

1 Gaither Shoes
Misses tfeather rumps'!. . i

I?o)'8 Youths SiioesV&cc.
The subscriber!, 1 "

, . ... .. . ' r . " . ' C.fn Ann nnn ekn..u - .t. r-- t .
01 unnecessary alarm ami mav induce our hiacr ""r pecuniary engagements the event miitht k

wuwuru m men, iau in raising
ilt aj iuihw, ii win noi m because therepopuliti-- to take up too high a notion of their ' y imnajwoica we Dive yet

ia 'ne want otsmeana, bat becante --there is
want of Unevolenoe.- - In eonetuaion. ih.r.cjnsequdiica. i rnni in est eoniiUf rations joined

io Rowan County on the 10th dai
of Sept. 1331, a neRro man who

U have received, in the conre of the hait
tbe animating proaMCts that tbe RihU.t.P.to the ftt that all the accounts that we have

seen tlifTer, we have nut piihfhed any of the Erise, notooly.in North Carolina but in tbe a hole
will aoon be fully accbmnIiatie.L i. ... "nt is DEMI'S, and belong, '

Mr.Kanks a speculator. livIntr'.nT.;...

yer, mo nnirs. and testamentai which,
addrd to 1900 bibles and 1000 testamentt re.
ceived in former years, make a 'total f 3I2J
copies of the sacred volume, proenred by this
aoriety tince its organization in 1823. During
the paat vrar ve have remitted to the parent

he will sell ow o shoemakers, vit i i'---.

axCalfSfcins.
complishment will be attended J with v results
mpwy propitious to toe best interests ofour
belbved country for many sges to feome t results

lengthy uetaila of the tub ject which have filled

ti'licr ppers.Ve remember our promise, how.

'r giving a concie history of the whole af.
t i r m

' -- n the enritement aettlaa down Slid we

(,'.' - which we can rely upon.

wnm:y oeyonu tne powers of any fi,te m net tn

loosa left him in S. C. about one
month s.nce.-.S- ai( boy is about 30years of age, black complexionstout
built od very jikely-s.- iys he wa,
bought in Perquimans County N C
by said Banks, of John Wonrl Tkl

es'tmste. It may be the means ofperpetuating
socieiy ftyu, wnicn, aauU to YiVn previous-
ly i emitted, rmke the whole amount ofour

up t thi3 time gl692. Of the 1425

laion YcarlinScal Skins,
Soal Leather,
White Itoan LltiinS Skins,
Yellow do. do.

ixu nicsiiiiiaiiie ti ii UK, reunion liberties it
copies of the holy scriptures, proenred the natt .be lne mMn of binding1 together more

Tire trade and States i g fits purty r hy this society, 225 were for the pnrpose .cL0W,'r ,n curd of ioe tha different members
ofkeenine- - no the auftntv nf fptntl ..,h... nt our great national confrdeniRv. It mm k. owner Is requested to hrove r,rnr.r,. . .i,ii. VI1.VU1 i . ci ' r -- r rrw - , buuiiir. J - j wv" ' L I!. I i.v i. th m.n. nrknnr.in m;K.nn. .r -- 1 I 1... ...v....,..., .,6.,IK miiiiuiii V, tuiiuren unaer Jtjcinalt Russia Bristles. Square

Boot Varnish, Shoe-.Tuck- s.

d union party. Their whole rf: ? "?i pav charges and take him a way."T " V,J " aaaav tawu II 11 1 IB tJWi itip- -
filentt d Editor of the Mercury at

tne oenign tntliience or Sabbath School inatrnc-tlon- ,
and of imprewing parents iih ihe hihjmpotance of making every exenion in their

wki F. SLATER, Sh'ff.
Salisbury, 2th Sent. 1831.

sprigs Jor Bdot-hcel- t, lsc. fcfd. 6?t.
All orders from a distance either h

piyoi oioiea ana lesiamen'aot almost all the
varieties, publiahed in the English language by
the National Irstitntion. And 1200 bibles have
been procured tn finish the supply of three
neighboring and very destitute count iet. 1400

fi ' 'ncerd d, bv a very handsome
v-- n - uplitr. the Charleston iann begin
('. thit the cry of disunion is only a

power to uare tneir children taught to read
God's Holy Word. It mav be instrumental in .k ! ... . "Notice.r viuciwucj.wui oe punctually attendeddirecting parents tbemtelvea in great numbera

(if tjiif re. rpAKEN up and Committed to T.ilAn work told bv the anh.rrih... .k.u
w uic ?aviaur 01 tinners. I tie seed of Divine
truth, ao copioudy and extensively town. Riav

bibles had been previously distributed in those
counties by the othar societies since the

of the general supply j but the good
wbrkhss been for several months suspended

tt of his own or of Northern manufacere long spring up, and .bear more abundant
in Rowan County on the 1 3th day

of Sept. 1831, a negro man who saya
a runway. calls his name RO- -

ture, which rips, will he repaired traitsand prcciout truit than ever the fields if fiaypi
producei yielding enough not only for the aup

'T Wt present our readers with the
"nm: repot of the Iredell county Uible Sncie-'-

It will be seen that it it in a ftwrishinf
a!idition. We should like tnst e other coun

for want of books, "here is now the cheering
prospect, mat tne supply ol those counties will piy oi one or two tamia.ng countries, but

enough for the whole earth. Let ua thert, dear

-- uuunu.i.ii UIOIVDU.N.
Xcitember If, I83I. faf
N. B. WAWTED two or three Jr,.,-- ..

itr.Kiy.ana says he belongs to Wil-ia- m

iilakenev. of CheaterCM n:...:.soon be completed. Your agent, the Uev
ties following the example of Iredell. James Patterson, reported to your Board at its S. C. Said bov i ahnni or - rmen onoemakers Of tteadu hah,,, N

inciio. tan courage. t,et ut not become
weary in well doing for in due time we ahall
reap a rich harvest, a glorioui reward, "if we

meeting in October, that he had completed the . . ' . " 'V
tuppiv or flurry county, so tiir as its destitute u,oc- - need applv, i E. D. of age.5 feet 11 inches hjgh, black

complexion and stout built' . .ami ooi.
IP The foreip news In our piper of to-dn-y

fH be foMd to be of the moat interesting
csaractcr,

ere willing to receive the holy scrip.
- aval l o uti r. a .tnres, either a a purchase, or a gift. It is a REWARD. at. a a. liuiuc atuiiiir iaa mi

On Wednesday eveniop last, a rtieeilno
melancholy consideration; that a tingle destitute
person should be found in our whole country, JAN away from my plantation, in

owner is requested to prove property,
pay charges and take him away- - 'oi unejnenas. oi tne temperance causetAMP MEETIXG

IJGarop Meeting will bebeld af Cold Spring

tin wining io receive inio ins aweiung ine " pre-elt- u

hibie." when brought tj his very dwrand vuiny, u. on the 10ih;H.?glU, tn Hhodisthnrciaa-tni- s Mn3uu7jrwnTs?prriV2r;City. After praver, bv the Re. IWtnroffered liim " withom wtney and without price!' tnsnntnr1)rlhrfouiatto boy, named
Alfredi about iwenttr fiveveara of 89tfmp Ground in the Jersey Settlement, on the Ins rf 'ction ol the bible, under such circum F. SLATER,- - Sh'ff.McPheVtersf a very neat address waa de- -

stance', afl'ords much reason to fear that he haa
no part in the great salvation which it reveala

livered by VVijliam Seawell, Esq. in
which the design and Dractical results nf

fivefeel eight or Dine inches hiKh
round khouldered; tolerably weljjjuilt!
straight fine light hair, speaks slow
wheri spoken to. Ilia doathin

to a perishing world. Happily, however, auch
instances are comparatively few, whilst great

Notice.
SHAKEN up and committed to th

Jail of Rowan Countv.nnth

i emperance Societies were handsomely
explained. In the course of hir remarks.nu"ilert receive the sacied volume with many

expressions of thankfulness.

n mst. instead of the 4th of October at ly

appointed.

iiQQani

rO The Courier A Enquirer contains an
the procjsejjngsof the citizens of New

I'wk, a' the meeti which waa held in favor cf
le Poles on the Sttln8tAnt. committee was
Ppointedto prepare an a3di;esj to the Ameri- -

Nr. 8. stated the asionishine fact, that theIt was ascertained at a recent meeling of recollected. I etpecthe will alter his
nam;nd trr't0 Ps far a free white
person, in prder to cet 16 some of ,U

quantity of Ardent Spirits annually sold
in this place amounts in value to fen

feept. 1831 j a negro man whri a'ays he
is a runaway, tails his nam George
and says he helonirs tn Anh ni.t- -'

your Board, that the supply of Uisthmn county
was not quite completed, on account of the
failure of books i and that the society there had thousand dollars. The meeting' was also

ney Distriff. n ".
nonislavcKoldiog States. Any person
who wjlNelivcr said bov tn Al

addressed by the Uev. Thomas P. Hunt,already contracted so large a debt, that much
delicacy waa felt in soliciting more bibles of the after which, a number of persons enroll boy about 23 or 4 years of a. Sed their numes a& members. HeHaler.

Iris worihy of remark, that the num

confiue him in jail ao that I get him
again shall have the abovereward

ALEX A NDERSM 00X7
Sept. 12, 1831. 89tf f

(tr The Editor of the Knoxvi!ie
Register is requested to publish the

un people for the purpose of arousing t jieir
er lings in, favo,r. of that gallant and oppressed
1tlion- - -- Shall they appeal in vain f

mm
' f'.Tlie proceedipgaof the Anti.Tariffmee.

neW tn EdenJtonrirfthirStatevill
e found in another column ofour paper. The
If taken or te Tariff in fhe. retohitions

'

are
'und, - "

t 7 inches, h.gh, black Complexion,
sayi he left home abMULdays aloce
Ihe owner is requested tn prove pro-pwt- y,

pay chagea an'd take bim away.''
Saistifiry 1 4A Sept. 183 V

89tf F. SLATER. Shf.

ber of Stage passengers from tbe South

Parent institution, i he Hoard has forwarded
from your Depoaitnry 42 bibles to that county j

which, it is believed, will be fully suff-

icient to complete the good work within its
bounds.

IueEoardj!gr to state, ate

destructive fire at Fayetteville, you' lost one
large box containing 1"5 bibles- - Had the fire
occurred a few days eai tiga, you would have Ion
1500 bib!. Vour books, wilbjbeeaewption ofj

WThe North, which have cassed th
his City, the present season, is greater
haa at any precediri: Dctiod since the

3Ca&t War. . ;a
aoove six weeks and forward his
count to this rffirj for pvmeqt. JOU PllLNTSJSG,

Ot KVRr VtHCtitTTnW,

i


